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ABSTRACT
Generally, the accumulator in the rotary compressor is connected to the main case by welding, which is space-saving
and of high reliability, while huge deformation of the cylinder’s vane slot induced by the heat during the welding
process can reduce reliability and COP (coefficient of performance) of compressor significantly. Welding is a
complex process including combustion, heat transfer, structure deformation, and so on. In this paper vane slot
deformation in the accumulator welding process was studied by both simulations and experiments. Firstly, the
oxyacetylene flame was simulated by using CFD, and a validation test rig was developed to obtain temperatures at
various locations in the centerline of the jet flame. The CFD result compares well with the experimental data.
Secondly, heating transfer in the accumulator welding process was simulated to get the temperature distribution of
the compressor. The temperature distribution of the case was tested by thermocouples, and the simulation results
agreed well with the experimental data. Thirdly, a combustion-heat transfer-structure deformation coupling
simulation model was established to get the deformation of vane slot, and the predicted results also coincided with
the experimental data. Finally, based on the reliable simulation model, the mechanism of deformation was analyzed,
which revealed that the key factor of deformation is the difference of temperature between the taper pipe and the
case pipe during the welding process. Then the design was improved by shortening the case pipe to increase the
heating area of taper pipe. And the deformation of vane slot almost disappeared, which was confirmed by simulation
and experiment simultaneously. The fact of improvement ensured the rationality of the simulation model and the
mechanism of vane slot deformation again.

1. INTRODUCTION
Rotary compressors are widely used in domestic air-conditioning for their high cost performance and high reliability,
whose cases are fully closed by welding. , Generally, the accumulator in rotary compressor is connected to the main
case by oxyacetylene brazing, which results in thermal deformation of the compressor, especially the big
deformation of the cylinder’s vane slot, so that the reliability and COP of the compressor are affected. Huang and
Gao (2012) investigated the abnormal wear between vane and vane slot in rotary compressor. The vane slot
deformation in the assembly process of the pump and the welding process plays an important role in the abnormal
wear.
Cylinder

Main case

Taper pipe

Accumulator
suction pipe

Vane slot

Weld pool
Taper pipe

(a) Brazing process

Case pipe

Cylinder

(b) Weld pool and connection structure of pipes
Figure 1: Accumulator brazing process

The brazing process is shown as Fig 1(a). The welding torch moves forth and back to heat the area of weld pool and
solder melted. The accumulator suction pipe, the taper pipe and the case pipe are connected and sealed by solder
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after cooling as Fig 1(b). Also, the case pipe is connected with main case by welding. As it is shown, the taper pipe
is inserted into cylinder and close to vane slot. The vane slot deformed by the thermal in accumulator brazing
process but the mechanism of such deformation has not been studied and revealed in compressor industry.
The accumulator brazing is s pretty complex procedure including oxyacetylene combustion, heat transfer,
metallurgical reaction of the weld, plastic deformation of the structure and so on. Research or simulation on vane
slot deformation in accumulator brazing process has not been seen in published literatures, while some related work
can be referred. Yu (2008) investigated the characteristics of oxygen jet flame in syngas. An experiment system and
3D numerical simulation were developed. Dai and Jin (2003) reviewed the classification of flames and their
temperature measurement methods. Takemori et al. (2010) presented a numerical simulation of the heat transfer on
the compressor during the housing welding process, which was verified by a temperature test.
In this paper vane slot deformation in accumulator welding process was researched by both simulations and
experiments. A brazing simulation model was established and calibrated by a series of experiments. Based on the
model, the deformation mechanism was confirmed and a feasible scheme was proposed to solve the problem.

2. SIMULATION MODEL
It is hard to get the mechanism of deformation during accumulator brazing process purely by experiments, for rotary
compressors are fully closed and the brazing process is pretty complex. So in this paper, the research was based on a
simulation model, which was calibrated by a series of experiments. Fully simulating the brazing process is also a
really tough work, especially to simulate the weld pool. Fortunately, the vane slot of the cylinder, which is the key
area, was far from the weld pool, so that the simulation can be simplified a lot. It is the temperature field of weld
area, not the flow or generation of weld pool, is focused on. On the other side, the temperature field of the
compressor has little effect on oxyacetylene combustion, and the effect of the compressor’s deformation on the
temperature field also can be neglected. So a sequential coupling simulation model was established for accumulator
welding process as shown in Fig 2.
Firstly, oxyacetylene combustion was simulated in CFX, and the temperature of boundary layer between the flame
and the compressor was obtained. Secondly, the transient thermal field of compressor was computed based on the
temperature of the boundary layer. Finally, the deformation of compressor was simulated in MECHANICAL based
on the transient thermal field.

(a) Combustion simulation.
(b) Transient thermal simulation. (c) Structure simulation.
Figure 2: Sequential coupling simulation model
There are so many parameters to be inputted in the model that the simulation results will not be correspondent with
practice if the model is not calibrated. In this paper, several experiments were designed to ensure the rationality of
each simulation model, which will be described in the following sections.

3. WELDDING FLAME MODELLING AND VALIDATION
In the welding process, partial premixed rich turbulence flame is usually used to get higher flame temperature and to
prevent the molten metal to be oxidation. Eddy dissipation model is selected for modeling this process.

2.1 Combustion CFD Model
Two-step C2H2/O2 reaction mechanism was used for modeling the welding flame as flowing.
C2H2 + 1.5O2 → 2CO + H2O
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CO + 0.5O2 → CO2
(2)
Eddy dissipation model is a finite rate reaction model, which assumes that reaction rate is mainly determined by the
local turbulence as showing in Eq. (3).
ε

[I]

k

v′kI

R k = A min (

)

(3)

Where, A is a model specified coefficient, 𝜀 is the eddy dissipation rate, 𝑘 is the turbulent kinetic energy, [I] is
′
concentration of fuel or oxygen, and 𝑣𝑘𝐼
is the stoichiometric coefficient. 𝜀 and 𝑘 are predicted using the SST
turbulence model in the commercial CFD code CFX.

2.2 Model Validation
A flame temperature test rig was developed for validation the above flame CFD model as shown in Fig 3. The
temperature at various location of the flame (h) was tested using thermal couple. In addition, the flame temperature
was also predicted by the above CFD model. The comparison between the CFD and experimental data is shown in
Table 1. The maximum difference is less than 15%, which reveals that the developed combustion CFD model is
reliable.
Thermal couple
Flowmeter

h
Flame

C2H4

Nozzle

O2

Figure 3: Flame temperature test experiment
Table 1: Flame Temperature test results vs simulation

Test case

O2
Mass flow
(g/min)

C2H4
Mass flow
（g/min）

Test1

10.6

7.1

Test2

10.3

8.2

Test3

11.8

8.8

Test4
Test5

10.1
7.2

6.7
5.1

h
（mm）
180
140
180
180
140
120
100
100
100

Experimental
data
(°C）
580
796
710
707
870
1070
1205
1070
997

CFD result
(°C）
563
778
655
643
890
1088
1378
1175
1129

Comparison
between CFD
and experiment
-3.0%
-2.3%
-7.7%
-9.0%
2.3%
1.7%
14.4%
9.8%
13.2%

4. TEMPERATURE FIELD IN WELDING PROCESS
3.1 Case Temperature Test Device
As shown in Fig 4, a case temperature test experiment was done to confirm the temperature field simulation results.
9 thermocouples were fixed by plate or ring, whose signals were recorded by temperature collector. To install the
thermocouples, the inner mechanical parts of compressor were not assembled. So was the structure in simulation
model. All the thermocouples were in the case so that they were not heated directly by brazing flame. The positions
were labeled as p1~p9 in Fig 4 (c). P1~p3 were almost on the same circle, whose center was the same as the case
pipe. And p4~p6 were almost on another circle. All thermocouples were fixed on the case except p9, which was
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fixed on the taper pipe.
Although the test device was different from the real compressor, all the important coefficient in heat simulation
model could be confirmed. That is, temperature field of brazing for real compressor was simulated with coefficients
checked in experiments.
Bolt

Thermocouple

Case pipe
Fixed ring

Taper pipe
Thermocouple

Temperature
collector

Fixed plate

(a) Case temperature test device.

(b) Temperature collector.
Figure 4: Case temperature test experiment

(c) Temperature test points.

3.2 Temperature Test Result
Temperature test results vs simulation are shown in Table 2. All the data is the highest temperature of the test point
during welding with weld pool temperature in simulation as 1. As shown in Fig 5, the temperature of p1~p3 is
almost the same, for the distance between p1~p3 and the center of pipe is the same. So are the situation of p4~p6. So
the average test temperature of p1~p3 and p4~p6 were calculated respectively to reduce the error, which were
marked p1-3 and p4-6. On the other side, Experiment results were modified to eliminate the effect of thermocouple
response time based on experiment result, which were marked experiment (modified). Comparing the results
between experiment (modified) and simulation results of p1-3, p4-6 and p7~p9, the difference is below 10%. It’s
shown that temperature changed rapidly near the weld area. That is, in simulation the temperature of weld pool is 1,
and the end of taper pipe is 0.437, while the case is 0.143.
Table 2: Dimensionless temperature test results vs simulation (weld pool temperature in simulation as 1)

Temperature

Test point
p1
p2
p3
p4
p5
p6
p7
p8
p9
0.169
0.155
0.133
0.102
0.093
0.094
0.064
0.054
0.431
Experiment
0.142
0.157
0.150
0.090
0.090
0.090
0.064
0.061
0.477
Simulation
Test point
p1-3
p4-6
p7
p8
p9
0.151
0.095
0.064
0.054
0.431
Experiment
0.150
0.089
0.064
0.061
0.477
Simulation
Experiment
0.143
0.089
0.064
0.057
0.437
(modified)
Note: (a) p1-3 and p4-6 are average temperature of p1~p3 and p4~p6 respectively.
(b) Experiment (modified) results have eliminated the effect of thermocouple response time based on experiment
result as described in section 3.3.
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(a) Temperature field of case (9.32s)
(b) Dimensionless temperature of weld pool vs time
Figure 5: Heat simulation result of brazing
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Comparison of experiment and simulation temperature curve is shown in Fig 6. The simulation temperature grows
more rapidly than experiment. The main difference focuses on the initial 3 seconds. It is guessed that the weld torch
was not aligned with weld pool at the beginning of weld process, which was operated manually. Overall, the
temperature trend of simulation and experiment are similar, with the highest temperature error below 10%. So the
heat simulation model was reasonable.
0.5
p1-3(simulation)
p4-6(simulation)
p9(simulation)
p1-3(experiment modified)
p4-6(experiment modified)
p9(experiment modified)
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Figure 6: Comparison of experiment and simulation temperature curve

3.3 Thermocouple Response Time
The tip of thermocouple was spherical, whose diameter was 1mm. For the small size, the temperature of the whole
tip was assumed to be the same. When a thermocouple with initial temperature t0 tests an object with constant
temperature t∞，the temperature of thermocouple at time τwill be:
τ
t = (t 0 − t ∞ ) exp (− ) + t ∞
(4)
τc

Where, τc is time constant of thermocouple, which is defined as:

τc =

ρcV
hA

=

ρcR

(5)

3h

Where, ρis density of thermocouple; c is specific heat; h is surface heat transfer coefficient between thermocouple
and object; R, A and V are radius, area and volume of thermocouple’s tip respectively. The above equations can be
referred in Heat Transfer (4th edition, Yang and Tao, 2006).
To check time constant τc, the thermocouple with initial temperature 27 ℃ was put into a heat treatment furnace
with constant temperature 500℃, whose temperature was checked by a standard thermocouple. The test temperature
curve is shown in Fig 7. Calculated by Eq. (4) with initial temperature t0, target temperature t ∞ , and current
temperature t, time constant τc was 4 seconds. Then modified temperature curve, which is also shown in Fig 7, was
calculated by Eq. (4) with initial temperature t0, target temperature t∞, and time constantτc. Experiment curve and
modified curve agree well with each other, with error less than 15℃.
Temperature /℃

600
500
400
300

Experiment temperature
Modified temperature

200
100
0
0

5

10
15
Time /s

20

25

30

Figure 7: Time constant of thermocouple test result
In the compressor temperature test experiment, the temperature changed all the time. The temperature curve should
be divided to discrete time points τ1, τ2, …, τi, τi+1, …, τn. Then the thermocouple temperature at time τi+1 will be:
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t i+1 = (t i − Ti+1 ) exp (−

τi+1
τc

) + Ti+1

(6)

Where, Ti+1 is the experiment temperature at time τi+1; ti is the thermocouple temperature at time τi. According to Eq.
(6), the thermocouple temperature at every time points can be obtained by iteration. The modified experiment
temperature curve will be smooth if discrete time points are enough as shown in Fig 7.
The smaller time constant of thermocouple is, the smaller error in temperature test will be. To reduce time constant,
the following ways can be tried according to Eq. (5). (a) Use thinner thermocouple to reduce the diameter of
thermocouple’s tip. (b) Increase surface heat transfer coefficient by welding the thermocouple with the object. (c)
Use other thermocouple with smaller density or specific heat.

5. VANE SLOT DEFORMATION

Vane slot
deformation

In assembly process, the mechanical parts were assembled and the bolts were tightened firstly. Then the accumulator
was welded after case was assembled. Accordingly, a structure deformation simulation model with two load steps
was established. The bolt pretension and temperature field in heat simulation was applied successively in two steps.
So the effect of bolts tightening to deformation in brazing process was considered.
1

1.05

Experiment

Simulation

1
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0

(a) Simulation cloud picture
(b) Experiment result vs simulation
Figure 8: Vane slot deformation result
Vane slot deformation simulation cloud picture is shown as Fig 8(a). The two surfaces approached each other,
especially the side close to the center of cylinder, which coincides with experimental observations. The deformation,
which is dimensionless with experimental deformation as 1, is compared between experiment and simulation as Fig
8(b). The simulation result is 5% larger than experiment. The small error shows that the sequential coupling
simulation model is credible.

6. DEFORMATION MECHANISM AND IMPROVEMENT
Based on the simulation result, the force between taper pipe and cylinder can be obtained. It’s shown that after
brazing process the force of the taper pipe pushing the cylinder reached 1329N, which is the reason for vane slot
deformation. But how the force generates? It’s observed that both case pipe and taper pipe will yield plastic
deformation toward cylinder after the high temperature heat and cooling process, but the deformation of case pipe is
much larger for it was out of the taper pipe and the received heat energy is much more. So case pipe will push taper
pipe into the cylinder with a big force and the vane slot deforms.
Main case
Weld pool Case pipe

Accumulator
suction pipe Taper pipe
Cylinder

Vane slot deformation

Accumulator

1.2

1

1.05

1

Experiment
Simulation

0.8
0.6
0.4

0.1

0.2
-0.1

0
-0.2

Base

Improvement

(a) Improvement design
(b) Improvement effect
Figure 9: vane slot deformation improvement for brazing
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If the case pipe is shortened to make taper pipe get more heat as Fig 9(a), the heat deformation of case pipe and taper
pipe will be almost the same, and the vane slot deformation will be improved greatly. The improvement design had
been verified by simulation and experiment simultaneously as Fig 9(b). Minus deformation means vane slot is
widened in welding process. Both experiment and simulation have proved the great effect of the improvement
design that the deformation almost disappeared. Simulation results shows that the shrinking force that acted by case
pipe on cylinder decreased to 135N. And the vane slot deformation mechanism for accumulator brazing process is
confirmed at the same time.

7. CONCLUSIONS
Accumulator brazing process was researched both by simulation and experiment in this paper. The following
conclusions can be drawn:
 A reliable combustion, heat transfer and structure deformation sequential coupling simulation model was
established for accumulator brazing process. Experiment results agreed well with combustion simulation,
transient thermal simulation and structure simulation respectively.
 The mechanism of vane slot deformation for brazing was revealed. That is, outer case pipe is heated far
more strongly than the taper pipe, leading to bigger expansion in heating process and bigger shrinking in
cooling process, so that the taper pipe is pushed by the main case pipe into cylinder with a big shrinking
force and the vane slot deforms.
 An effective improvement design was proposed, in which the case pipe was shortened to increase the
heating area of taper pipe. The deformation of vane slot almost disappeared, which was confirmed by
simulation and experiment simultaneously.

NOMENCLATURE
t
T
τ
ρ
c
h
R
A
V
k
𝜀
[I]
RK

temperature
experiment temperature
time
density
specific heat
heat transfer coefficient
radius
area
volume
turbulent kinetic energy
turbulent dissipation rate
molecular concentration
chemical reaction rate

Subscript
i
c

time point
constant

K
K
s
kg/m3
J/(kg·K)
W/(m·K)
m
m2
m3
m2/s2
m2/s3
mol/m3
mol/(m3·s)
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